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摘  要 
 





在此背景下，本文笔者根据自己在连续 50 年位列“《财富》500 强”排行榜的 H







第三部分对 H 公司和它所处的行业作了相关的阐述，分析 H 公司的行业地位和
优劣势的同时，对其所处的行业特征做了深入的分析。  
第四部分为文章的重点，结合上述供应链理论，从客户管理、内部管理和供应
商物流管理，阐述了 H公司供应链如何满足行业需求。  
第五部分主要介绍 H 公司供应链的持续改进，引出 HOS 系统，介绍了其实施情



































With the bloom of globalization, competence is becoming fiercer and fiercer, 
enterprises can not meet the market’s requirement with its own internal improvement, 
more and more companies focus on the external resources to obtain competition, the 
supply chain management becomes more and more important..  
Under this situation, with work experience and theory on supply chain management, 
the author analysis the critical problem solutions on supply chain in H company，which is 
a subsidary of H corportation which has been ranked in ‘Fortune 500’ in the past 50 years, 
in order to find supply chain model against uncertainty occurred in the process of 
globalization. 
The paper is divided into six parts, the first part is introduction, it introduces the 
situation and H companies’ achievement in China, and study method of this paper.  
The second part introduces the relative theories on supply chain, including 
description, factors, critical problems and solutions.  
The third part is to introduce H company and its industry, analysis H companies’ 
position in the industry, and it’s strength and weakness. 
The fourth part is most important in this paper, it states how the H companies’  
supply chain comply with the requirement of industry by analyzing its customer 
management, internal management, vendor and logistic management. 
The fifth part is to introduce the continuous improvement on supply chain in H 
company, and it introduce HOS system and it’s implement  
The sixth part is the closing of the paper, it brings forward what we can learn from H 
company, and point out what need to be improved in H company.  
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